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Today, a sc i entis t made a telephone call acros~ the 

country - and on i nto outer epace. Engineer Thomae Woletencroft, 
I 

Ar' speaking the art f cial sate11·te - placed n orbit last week. 

oletencro1't was at the Army Signal Corpe Center- in Fort 

1onmouth, New Jersey. He telephoned to Corona, California -

whi ch sent hi e message on by radio to the man-made moon --

eight hundred miles above the Pacific. 

The engineer's words were fed into - the satellite 

tape-recorder. Then scientists triggered - its transmitter. 

And heard Woletencrort•s voice coming down - acroee space. 
I 



BUDGET 

Today's bu et statement by Pre~ident Ei senhower -

i s a challen e to Congress to be economi cal. According to Mr. 

Eisenhower - he w · 11 present a balanced budget to the new 

Congress. Around seventy-seven bill i on dollars - covering the 

f i scal year of N neteen Si xty. 

The Pres dent thi nks he can achi eve this - in two ways • 

• irst, he wants Congress to go along with him in spending less -

for housing , agriculture, and Unemployment Insurance. Secondly, 

the President proposes to raise taxes - on things like mail and 

asol i ne. 



SOVIET 

T eiled toda - a Ou be qu i ·e 

a .. -" .. o d .. . ·he Kremli nance n ster to d the 

Supreme i t - spent on the Russ an armed forces 

thi s ear . ut e ... tern ob .. ervers p ·nt out - the Soviets have 

a po f abor - that c •t be quoted in f nanc i al te rms. 
I 

Sae a· o , that can e put to ,or by the armed forces -

• _thout app ar n t he budget f ures. Moreover , some of the 

mone ta ed "for ... c ence" by this budget - ma:• go into military --
projects ~ roe ·o t ... , e ts , radar, and so on. 



The Co o e r ent of a~t Ger any - rej ec t~ an 

.1er·can emo andu o Ber n. In that me o , we sai d - estern 

troopc i berated much of Ea~t Ge any dur n , orld war Two . 
I 

So we could demand Sov et evacuat on of thoee provinces - i f the 

Kremlin neiets dn tell i n u~ to et out of Berlin. 

The a~t Germans reject the ash n ton note - without 

bother ~ rep to the ar ument . The Rede simply assert -

the balance of power has sh fted from west to Eaet. So there's 

nothin the West can do - to keep Communist f orces from occupying 

est Berlin. 

The est, meet n the threat - by repeat i ng that 

neither the Russians nor the East Germane should underestimate -

the determination of the All'ed nations to stay in west Berlin. 



IRAQ, 

Fi ht n . reported from one of the world's most 

desolate area~ - the border between Iraq and Iran. The fierce 

Kurdish tr be~men of Iraq - riei in rebellion. They attacked 

an army carr1eon - and the battle is sad to be still raging. 

w th smaller conflicts - throughout the area. 

It 1 e a dangerous development for Iraq - because of an 

independence movement among the Kurds. They want a state of 

their own. If Baghdad sends more troops in - the result might 

be c1 v11 war. If Baghdad decides against force - the Kurds 

may overrun a whole Iraqi province. 



JUGOSLAVIA 

Amer i ca is on to give Jugoslavia - almost a hundred 

and th rty million dol are - in economic ad. The money s 

intended to o~feet - the loans that Khrushchev promised Tito -

but never came throu h with. Twenty-two millions - earmarked 

for an trogen plant - that Russia wa .. eupposed to finance. 



GOLDFINE 

Industr al i et Bernard Gol f i ne gets - three monthe in 

Jail. Found guilty of - contempt of court. The charge was 

that he refused a court order to turn over ledgers and business 

accounts - bearin on an income tax case. 

Found guilty along with Goldfine - his secretary, 

Mildred Paperman. The judge giving her - ten days. Both 

defendants denied they intended to defy the court. But Judge 

Wyzanski, in handin down the sentences - argued that Goldfine 

hae had a lot of experience with court orders. And must have 

known what he was doing. 



WEATHER 

The Weather Bureau is movin - to keep up with the a e 

of epace travel. Announcing - from now on. weather forecasts 

will cover cond tions - up to forty-five thousand feet. That's 

more than double the present range. The main reason for lifting 

the alt i tude ust now - the new jet liners that fly above thirty 

thousand feet. 



PARTY 

The annual Whi t e House party - wa .. arger than ever 

this year. The President and the First Lady, nv1 ting - the 

re ular staff. Then adding many others - ever,;body from secret 

~erv ce a ents, t o mechan cs who worl n the hi te Houee motor 

poo. 

Incidentally, they're et111 chuckling around the 

White House - because of what happened.at ~recent musicale. 

More than one guest left a tip - when collect ng hate and coats. 

The maids were so aa.aka.ri shocked - they couldn't say anything, 

when the found quarters being pressed into their hands. 



Tonight owell Thomas re orts on - one of the 

romantic islands of the world. 



11,.r, -ZANZl§A!! 

Be rton Braley, t he versatile A eric an JOet, once 

wrote some de ligh tful verses using names of laces that, 

as he ;-> Ut it, "f air tin:;; le with romance.• or all the 

aagic Jl aces names at t he head of the list l think I'd 

put ~111,zjbJt.a.. Zanzibar, the foraer East African ca. ital 

of the alave tra e; and, ivory. Mow known as the Isle of 

Clo•••· l got as ecial thrill out of being flown to 

' anzibar by 111 son - in a aaall plane; a single engine 

Cessna. Five of us making it in two of these unusual 

little µlanes - from the East African port of alindi, 

first to Moabaaa, principal 'Jort for tioth Kenya and 

Uganda; the another 175 ailes down the coest of Tanganyika, 

acroaa a stretch of the lndian Ocean, to the two large 

s ice islands of t emba and ~anzibar. 

l had been told that the aroaa of cloves hangs 

f d lll·st But at 6000 over these islands like a _er uae • 

feet we must have been too high for that. Ho we ver, we 

did Reta oanorama of 11 of the four million clove treee 



that rovide an ea y living for a third r o a million of 

the subjects of the Sultan of Zanzibar. r lying low, only 

about a hundred feet off the water, we skimmed the harbor 

for a closeuµ view of some of the Sultan•• palaces. ihen 

do1n we came, on a strip among the palm treea, the cloves, 

and the mangoes, for a visit to what ap ears to be a 

tropical paradise. 

But even Zanziabr hasn't escaped the turmoil and 

jitters that hes aoat ot our .lanet on edge these daya. 

In addition to these to isknds, from which we get all 

our cloves, the ~ultan holds nominal away over a stretch 

of the nearby African coast. It has belonged to the 

Sultan !'or a hundred and fifty years. i$ut no• ~en7a wanta 

it, because it includes the flourishing sea ~ort of Mombasa 

one of the fastest growing cities in Africa. 

The Zanzibaris have another worry. liis Highness 

Seyyid lhalifa bin liaru~, aee 80, has been on the throne 

t Orl·ental sultans usually don't bring their or 48 years. 



sons out where ti. can ·et much ex erience, for fear a 

son will get in e hurry about the throne. rlere the 

Sultan's son is little known. So, the people or ~anzibar 

are worried about that. owever, to the newco■er it 

looks like a tro ical aradise of your drea■a. 



FROG~ -
A French xx vi ~: tor to Canada hae just f niA hed a 

r - down the Fra .:: er R ver , in Brit .. h Col \Jllb a. •/hat , s the 

stor . ·lell, Lou .; Lourma ~ 1· ~ - a fro :man. And h 1 - - e swam e x -
undred ilee - n ~eventeen days. 

At thi .. time o eatt-- the Fra~r hae a eu -zero 

illQlflJP:D temperature. - -only t~ p~13 oaf he water- -

'-' r _. I 

revent The Fraser, cb\lmlng along at 

twenty miles an hour - a tough current even for a frogman. 

Lourmaie had to swim the entire distance - with one 

arm extended in front of him. ~ ,rotect in himself from -

roe e, lo e, and chun ~s of ice. Even eo - the current threw him 

a a·nst a lot of all three. He was bruised and battered - when 

he climbed out of the water. 

But th's frogman hae the record - he went after. 

Lou s Lourmaie , of Calais, France, is the f irst swimmer ever to 

conquer - t he Fra~er R ver in British Columbia. 
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